Hyde’s Pet Food Ltd
GST 128-184-406

Waihi 0272667930
www.hydespetfood.co.nz
sales@hydespetfood.co.nz

Frozen Delivery/Pick Up Price List Nov 2021 incl GST
BONES
Veal brisket
Chicken Frames
Chicken Necks (contains 5 x approx 2 kg bags)
Lamb Brisket

10 kg $49
10 kg $39
10 kg $46

20 kg $96
18 kg $115

MINCED and bandsawn into blocks
Premium Chicken Mince

25 kg $99

Whole carcass cut into approx 1kg blocks, this mince includes
egg yolk. Minced through 5mm plate. 80% meat, 20% bone.

Chicken and Hoki Mince

25 kg $99

70% premium chicken mince as above, 30% Hoki. Approx 30% bone/70% meat
Cut into approx 1kg blocks. Minced through 5mm plate.

Beef Chicken Supreme

Cut into approx 1kg blocks. Minced through 5mm plate. Approx 11% bone.
45% Beef pieces, 45% premium chicken mince, 5% ovine tripe, 5% beef kidney

Lamb and Salmon

Cut into approx 1kg blocks. Minced through 5mm plate. 20% salmon, 80% lamb trachea

Lamb and Venison

Cut into approx 1kg blocks. Minced through 5mm plate.
Venison Soft Bones 10%, Venison Offal 10%, Venison Meat 10%, Lamb Trachea 70%

Free flow lamb & beef (pellet form)

25 kg $105
25 kg $120
25 kg $125
15 kg $96

80% meat (lamb, beef) 15% fish meal and meat blood, 5% bran, garlic, no bone or chicken

Green Tripe (bovine, cubes, limited)
Tongue, Cheek & Heart (beef cubes)
Beef Mince (cubes)
Protein Power Mix (cubes)
Finely minced beef, horse & goat with 10% offal

The Wild One (cubes,beef free)

5 kg $44
5 kg $33
5 kg $42
5 kg $35

10 kg $86
10 kg $60
10 kg $76
10 kg $65

20 kg $170
20 kg $115
20 kg $148
20 kg $125

5 kg $48

10 kg $90

20 kg $175

5 kg $38

10 kg $75

20 kg $145

5 kg $30
5 kg $39

10 kg $58
10 kg $74

20 kg $100
20 kg $140

5 kg $38

10 kg $70

20 kg $135

1.8 kg roll $13

18 kg $107

40% Alpaca, 25% Wild Goat, 25% Horse, 10% Alpaca offal

Meow Mix (cubes)

Veal , Beef & 10% heart & offal

Chicken Mince (cubes, incl bone)
Puppy Buffet (cubes)

24 % Chicken, 36% Bone, 30% Beef, 8% offal, 2% Green tripe

Mutton & Beef mince (cubes)
50% Mutton, 50% beef

MINCED and frozen into rolls
Hearty Meat mix

Minced. 50% lamb/beef & 50% heart/liver/kidney/tongue/tripe. No bone.

Beef, Lamb, Chicken (BLC)

1.8 kg roll $11

18 kg $84

70% beef, lamb and chicken, 30% bone. Garlic Minced through 8mm plate.

Green Tripe (Ovine minced)

1.8 kg roll $16

18 kg $139

CHUNKS bandsawn into blocks
Horse boneless
Veal boneless
Goat boneless
Beef Liver Chunks

5 kg $38
5 kg $40
5 kg $40
5 kg $25

10 kg $70
10 kg $76
10 kg $76
10 kg $48

20 kg $135
20 kg $150
20 kg $150
20 kg $95

This list supersedes any previous. Prices and products may change, please make sure that you have a current price list before you
order. Prices above are for Waihi pick up. There is a delivery charge per 20kg (please inquire) with prearranged drop off points
and dates. Full payment required before delivery via internet banking. Hyde’s Pet Food 38-9020-0352493-00 (Kiwibank). Local
orders may be picked up from Waihi. All products are sourced from MPI approved facilities, frozen unless otherwise specified.

Hyde’s Pet Food Ltd
GST 128-184-406

Waihi 0272667930
www.hydespetfood.co.nz
sales@hydespetfood.co.nz

Dried Treat Delivery/Pick Up Price List October 2021
NB: Supervise pets at all times with chews. GST inclusive
Beef Chews 15 cms
$18 for 10
$35 for 20
$75 for 50
Rolled cuts of pure beef, dried. Ideal for any type or size of dog. 100% natural. Fully digestible. Made
from Beef weasand. 100% natural.
Pizzle (Beef) 15 cms
$60 for 10
$110 for 20
A long lasting chew which is fully digestible. A no mess chew, great for eating inside. Excellent for
cleaning dogs teeth and gums. Fully Digestible. 100% natural.
Pork Trotters
$20 for 10
$38 for 20
$75 for 50
Meat and bone combined. Great for cleaning dogs teeth and gums. A long lasting chew. 100% natural. Cut
in half lengthwise
Beef Paddywhack
$18 for 5
$35 for 10
$60 for 20
Made from beef tendon these are a longer lasting chew containing protein, elastins and type 3 collegen.
100% natural.
Possum Sticks 15 cms
$20 for 10
$38 for 20
$80 for 50
Made from Possum and Lamb and dried into collagen casings. Ideal for small dogs and puppies. Fully
digestible and 100% natural.
Venison Ears
$35 for 10
$90 for 30
Very good for cleaning dogs teeth and gums. Great for puppies. Low fat, 100% natural.
Pork Ears
$35 for 10
$150 for 50
Very good for cleaning dogs teeth and gums. 100% natural.
Lamb Ears
$35 for 20
$90 for 80
Very good for cleaning dogs teeth and gums. Great for puppies. Low fat, 100% natural.
Lamb Lung
$8 for 100gm
$15 for 200gm
(marshmallow bites/ waffle bites) Bite size pieces of Lamb lung. Great as a treat or training aid. 100%
natural.
Beef Liver
$14 for 200 gms
Like chocolate to dogs! Very good for obedience training or just as a reward. 100% natural.
Chicken Necks
$18 for 500gms
$35 for 1kg
Dehydrated Chicken neck. Great for the smaller dog or even cats. 100% natural.
Lamb & Beef Rounds
$12 for 10
$18 for 20
$40 for 50
6cm dried rounds are made from a mix of Beef and Lamb. Can be fed as part of a meal or as a treat
anytime. Excellent for teeth and gums. NB. Rounds contain preservative
Lamb green tripe slices
$16 for 200 gms
Dried in slices ready to be broken or cut for training or treats. 100% natural.
Venison Bites with cheese and tripe
$14 for 200 gms
Contain Venison meat, tripe, liver, spleen, cheese, flaxseed fibre, Kelp

